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ATLANTA HAWKS CELEBRATE BLACK HISTORY MONTH WITH RECOGNITION OF AFRICAN-AMERICAN LEADERS 
 

ATLANTA, GA ----- As part of this year’s celebration of Black History Month, the Atlanta Hawks are honoring prominent 

African-American leaders during home games in February for their civic contributions, accomplishments and leadership.  

Beginning with the Hawks – Raptors game on Wednesday, February 2, the team will recognize individuals from the Atlanta 

area who have excelled in these areas during special in-game ceremonies. 

 

The first honoree will be Red Moore, a former Negro League All-Star first baseman who played for the Atlanta Black Crackers, 

Newark Eagles and Baltimore Elite Giants.  Moore, an Atlanta native, played professionally in the 1930’s and 1940’s and was 

known as one of the top defensive players of his time.  While playing for Newark, he teamed with Ray Dandridge, Willie Wells 

and Dick Seay in what became known as the “Millions Dollar Infield.”  After his playing days, Moore served in the army during 

World War II before working for Colonial Warehouse in Atlanta until his retirement.   

 

On February 4, vs. the Los Angeles Clippers, the Hawks will recognize Alexis Scott, publisher of the Atlanta Daily World.  She is 

the granddaughter of W.A. Scott II, founder of the Daily World, which was the nation's first black-owned daily newspaper.  

Born in Atlanta, Scott graduated from Booker T. Washington High School before attending Barnard College, Spelman College 

and the Columbia University School of Journalism as a summer participant in the 1974 Michelle Clark Fellowship Program.  

After a twenty-two year career with the Atlanta Journal-Constitution and Cox Enterprises, Inc., she took over the family 

business.  In addition to her duties at the Daily World, she is publisher and featured commentator on FOX-5’s "The Georgia 

Gang," a week-in-review program on politics.  Scott is also active in nonprofit organizations such as St. Jude's Recovery Center, 

Kenny Leon's True Colors theater company, and is a board member of Atlanta History Center, the High Museum of Art, the 

Atlanta Convention and Visitors Bureau and Central Atlanta Progress.    

 

Acclaimed director, producer and actor Kenny Leon will be the guest of honor on February 8 when the Hawks face the 

Philadelphia 76ers.  The founding Artistic Director of True Colors Theatre Company, Principal of KLProductions, Leon also 

spent 11 years as Artistic Director of the Alliance Theatre Company.  His directorial credits span a range of work, from classic 

theatre to drama, comedy, musicals, musical revues, operas, and film.  In 2004, he directed the Broadway revival of Lorraine 

Hansberry’s A Raisin in the Sun, with an all star cast featuring Sean “P.Diddy” Combs, Sanaa Lathan, Audra McDonald and 

Phylicia Rashad; the show garnered two Tony Awards, and for Leon, a nomination for Outstanding Director by Boston’s Drama 

Desk Awards.  A graduate and honorary Ph.D. of Clark Atlanta University, Leon has also been recognized as one of the “Top 20 

Southerners to Watch” by the Financial Times of London, one of People Magazine’s “50 Most Beautiful People” and received 

the 2004 “Martell Cognac Rise-Above Award,” honoring his artistry and entrepreneurial spirit. 

 

The February 12 game against the Charlotte Bobcats will see the Hawks honor the Hosea Feed the Hungry & Homeless (HFTH) 

organization.  Since its founding in 1971, by civil rights icons Rev. Hosea and Juanita T. Williams, Hosea Feed The Hungry and 

Homeless has distributed more than $3.0 billion in food, clothing, medical, educational, toiletries, furniture and cleaning 

supplies to 16 Georgia counties, three states and abroad.  The organization follows the principle that education and self-help 

must fortify charity work so recipients learn to break the cycle of poverty.  HFTH also assists the homeless by providing rent, 

mortgage, and utility assistance, financial literacy and GED classes, distribution of school supplies, and other programs.   

 

Secure your priority for the 2011 NBA Playoffs by purchasing pro-rated Atlanta Hawks Season Tickets before February 12
th

, or 

build your own flex plan by selecting the games and seats that work best for you.  For more information please call 1-866-715-

1500 or visit www.hawksseasontickets.com.  The Hawks, a member of the National Basketball Association since 1949, play in 

the Southeast Division, along with the Charlotte Bobcats, Miami Heat, Orlando Magic and Washington Wizards. 
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